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No.KWA/pHC/TSR/D 
1, / ZB7 0 / 2020 _21.

From
The Superintending Engineer,

To
Sri. Muhammad Ali,
Thadathil House,
Kanayam post, Shornur.

Sir,

KERALA WATER AUTHORITY

E-mail : sephcthrissur@gmail.com
Phone :0487 -2423230
PIN : 680 00i.

Offi ce oj tl9 Superintending Engineer,
public Health Circle,-Higf, road,

SakthanThampuran Nagar,
Thrissur, Kerala.

Dated:30.12 .2020

Sub: /JM Thrissur District vadanappilly Grama panchayath 
- providing FHTC to Ruralhouseholds and allied y-".!; - n.,.oiiiiing 

"na 
augn,unl"tion or Existing Rurarwater supply scheme - work 

".d";;irh;;:epted sch'edure forwarding -reg.
Ref: 1. This office _E_Tender No.T9/SE/PHC/TSR/2 020_ZL.

2. order no. KWA/cE/cR/T.)R/l.lM/Dsft;rc/2020 dated zl.Lz.zuzlof the chierEngineer, Central Region, Kerala W"t.. autt ority, Kochi_1,L.

with reference to the ab-ove, you are informed that your tender for the above work hasbeen accepted for an amount of Rs. 6,rr,o:,?,r_iz- trirp**ix crore Fifty seven Lakh ThreeThousand Three Hundred ana et"-rren only)wittroui csr .yo, are requested to attend thisoffice on or before 1,5.01,.2021, *itt tt. stamp paper woTh Rs.65,800 / 
j 

^nasecurity depositmentioned below and execute the alreement and start the above work within a week after
f,:liltffi::sarv 

instructions from thl Executive t";*;" pH Division.r<ur"r" warer Authoriry,

Before executing the agreement on stamp paper, you should deposit an amount ofRs'32'86'000/'[Rupees Thirty Two Lakh Eighiy 
-Six 

Thousand onlyJ of which s'o/o ie,Rs'16'43'000/- (Rupees Sixteen Lakhs Forty Three Thousand onry) shourd be deposited in theform of Treasury Fixed Deposit and rest ;;J";Jiu"nu Guarantee or any orher formsprescribed in the revised PWD manual and the above documents shalr be dury predged in favour
f:ltf 

t""Y;:iliirr:iffirr n.circre, Kerara water Authoritv, rhrissur as securiry deposit

Any failure of this direction will result in forfeiture of your earnest money andcancellation of the contract' The contractor shall be riabre to pay the entire loss that may becaused to KWA on rearrangement of the work or otherwise consequent on the contractor,sfailure to execute the agreement or execute the work as provided for in clause no.L3 of Notice

I'



Inviting Tenders a-nd at such rosses shat be recovered fRecoveryActorotherwise. --- Jrrdrl oe recovered from you under provisions of Revenue

It must be understood that on no account, rates once fixed wiil be increased.
The work should be completed before 31'.03.z'z1.showing proportionate progress from

the date of this order' Dutin; ;;;'"ui 
""..urion if exrension of time is rouna unavoidabre the

:iff:iild;i:#"iJ"-'fr:i,**iln 
advance 

""'i"*:1 the ground with a program rorchannel witt remirk, of offi;;ij 
-"'''' to superintending Engineer and the other through proper

All terms and conditions of the Notice Inviting Tenders and tender shail be binding on the
contractor' The Functional Houserroij r"p connu.t'ion-r'li"r, u" ."..i.1 

"", "",, through the
KwA licensed plumbers' AIso you are helebl inro*"Jir,r,,n" accepted 

",,"u", wi, be limitedfiJfiiil:::lj ;| j|; :::1,3*$a nj nws^ail ;;",", ror revisea ai is rejected,since

Acc :1. Accepted schedule
2. Connection plan

Yours faithfully,

1\d--\ a\^
SUPERINTENDING 

ENGINEER

Copy submitted to the Chief Engineer, Central Region, KWA Kochi for favour of information.copy submitted to the FM & Chief Accounts officer, KWA, Thiruvananthapuram for favour of informafion,
:ffffi:: : ::" 

RAo' Kerala water Aurhorirv, rhiruvananthapuram for favour of information.

c opv fo rwa rd e d,o ,, : ;::::" #ff" ffi ffi lil:::*:':ffi :" ; 
".,, ".

copy forwarded to the Assistant Engineer, pH section, vadanapp'ly for necessary action.

t


